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Februe ry 28, l ~42 • 

...... lieut. Comaant!er tr.·· H~, 'l'U.7er,· USMR, ott1 oe or the Chl.•t ot NaTal Opera t1ons, H&V7 Depattaent, · 
Waahington, n. C. 

~ear CoDZL&nder Thayer: 

Thank you tor 7our letter ot February twentyaixth (Serial No.0529916) oonoerning Dr. A. H. Compton. Continuanoe ot Dr. Coapton in hia present oapaoit7, but not in oonneotion with the direot milit~ry problau being carried on 1n the l\a.tlonal. Defense aaaearoh Committee, ia eDt1raly aatiataoto17 to me. He 1a, aa •• both know, a gr•t aoientiat, undoubtedly dhoted to hi• country and thoroughly loyal. on the other hand, I do agree with 7ou that he is acaewhat laoking in dieoration, aDd while I reel tluat he 1• ua1ng proper oare at the present time, we haTe reoentl.7 cautioned him in thia regard and ! tHl t hlat hi• oontinuanoe nee4a to be under 001141tiona where both Dr. CoD&nt and I will pa,y due atte11tio11 to tl"le matter tor th1• rea.On. In our telephone oonTeraation whiah preaede4 your let-ter I think I brought out thi• point ot _view, but I " think you will be glad to have··it in a letter.~rn ad~- • _ ~~. dit1on, I might outline here the apeo1al at~tua ot the -work on whioh Dr. Coapton i • engaged w1 th 1uU17 others, tor it !a an unwmal o1roum.atanoe an~ w&.rranta apeo1al treatment. 

Moat ot the work ot OSHD, a1 70u know, 11 on military devioe1 where 1t la neoea.arr to gi•e the acienttata who are at work a oo.DBiderable m1lit&.rr baotsround in order that they may tunot1on adequately. Betore thus paaa1ng on a111tary 1ntormation turniahed. to ua bJ the arm.ec1 aerT1oea we uae great oare. HoweTer, there 1• one yery large problem on wh1ah theae oon~it1ons do not bol4. Its nature !a known to you, slnae Dr. Gunn, of the 1~aTal aeeearoh Laboratory, was 
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a member ot the oor.raitt•• initially ••t up by the 
Pre1ide11t to tollow up tbe matter, and he rH11.ina in 
oontaot with tbat oolllllittee, I belirt'e, at the pre
sent time aa a Conaultant. It 1nvolYoa a aoientitio 
development aimed at producing a nMf military de-
vioa. However, in it• development it i• not neo••-
osry at WLY tiLle tc pas a on m111tfll"Y intora11tion, 
ainoe the whol~ mutter ls aelt-aontained and entirely 
new. ,.accrcUngly, in bandl1ng the personnel on thia 
subJaot the matter bas been plaoed in a special oate
eory. I have ueed due oare and at every poi~t have 
oonaulted the armed ••r'fioe1, but I have not ralt tlB.t 
th• same situ8t1on applied as in the oaae where ! wae 
handli~ ~ilitary information plaoed in my oharge by 
the ar:ne" servioes. l:..oreover, on thie p&rt1 oular sub
jeot, a:i far ttB its aoienti!io background is oonoerned, 
the rs artt mtllly ir1~ 1 vi duals in th1 s country having 
rather oomplete knowledge as a result or their study 
or phys1oo, an~ these are by no means all under oon
trol. Eence there has bee an experience 1n the past 
wh ioh 1 e 11ot d~sirable, for the sub.1eot hti.a boen d 1s
oussed not only WllOlll> phyaio1sts rather widely, but 
also in popular articles. They ocmtinue to app~ar in 
tho press even now. Under tt.iese ciro\llll8ta.r1oe11, v;hen 
wa taka u man 1llto work on euot1 a matter we g1 ve h!m 
ir... uoma Ob.Se& 110 new information whatever. When we 
do taAa him into the organization, bowayer, we do so 
w1 th ouut1on, an~ ·.ve place him under oath and impress 
upon him hie rea~onsibil1ties., In many oases, there
fore, ~ feel it is highly desirb.ble to take a man in 
in o~se ct ~oubt rather tiian to leave him entirely 
without control, and I have !ollowed this polioy in 
several oases. It is exoaedingly neoeaaary that the 
progresa being made on this aubjeot an~. the apeoiel 
teohni~ues developed bo handled with great oars. I 
feel that the beet way to aooompl1sh th1a is to plaoe 
the prlnoipal ao1entiats involved as muoh under con
trol aa is posaibla with the present organization. In 
taot, I am inclined to b~lieve tbat should the subject 
become at all imminent in the sense or prom.laing prao
tioal reaul ta within a reaaona ble interval it would 
be well to take in and put under thorough control 
praot1011.ll7 •Tery phyaioiat 1n the country having baok
ground knowledge or the eubjeot, but the time ror ttiie 
haa certainly not arrived. 
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I truat that 7ou will pardoa th• long let.t.er, 
but I telt that it would be well to haT• 011 noort 
wit.h th• B•"7 the po1a\ ot Yi• I aa t.ak1.11g oa Uli• 
aubJeo\, •• it 1• a aoaRbat. •peo1al u4 boMerl&JLd 
-t.ter. M tar •• Dr. A. B. Oollpte• 1• ooa•Ha•4i.-~ 
r .. 1 •ur• that we will be abl• to guide hill mo \bat 
he Will be properly cU aorfft, an4 I UL aur. he 1• 
lQJ'&l. 

Very trulr 7our•, 

V. Bua, 
D1reotor. 




